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Stocks in Terminale
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aad 1.409.944 49 last year
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t grawrrs ihaM be loeiiag wp 
nod the quality »b»n aa improve meat, 
iearh «4 mssietefe is h-dling the grew bark 
ia swam districts aad la those the rattle 
will ar-ibaidy he • little late. This is 
the Uate s4 the year ah*a we mast look 
for f request declines ia praw for all 
bat the beet grades «4 batcher rattle 
The market is keea for high grade slut 
•ad sash will bring prices aa to 99 no 
Owe aire Isaac h «4 steers and heifers odd 
to 9S.I9. aad it is said that some really 
ebm a etui weal ftfteea reals higher 

The demand for sin* here aad feeders 
weighing from *99 pounds up is strong 
aad all that arrive are quickly disponed 
of. The eastern markets amt with 
derbies during the week, especially for 
all claases of she stork. Kvpnrtm are 
alee bringing less oe the eastern markets.

femipta ef calces ère lilierai l.at the 
prkwis holding strong.

t at tie prices quoted are t 
<*heice es port steers pmrtt

of shipment) |3 74 to 9* 00
(rood eiport steers 'point 

ef shipment i 4 «4 " 4 74
< ‘boire et port heifers1 point

«4shipment) 4 f4 " 4 74
Best bwtrher steers aad

herferc 4 «3 “ 9 |0
Fair to good steers and 

heifers................................ 4 49 “ 4 94
< ommon steers aad heifers S OO " 4 <4
Beet fat rows 4 0U 11 « 74
Fair to good cows 3 40 “ 4 o<>
f ommoarows fl 49 w 3 A4
llrst built 4 40 “ 4 OO
< ommon bulls 3 W) " 3 40
Best stockers aad feeders

aotito 1090 lbs ^weight S 74 
Fair to good stockers and 

feeders 3 OO 3 74
< hoicc calves 3 00 " tl oil
Medium end heavy weight

calvee 4 00 " 4 00

4 40

Barkers hase been hammering the hog 
market hard daring the past week 
sad ewe has# the prsee dawn to tie aa 
to 410 <4 per cat. None car the Wilistl 
were lower Ihaa far same weeks eed it 
N awt probable that priées will shoe way 
further dwhee Bather they sbeeld 
grow stronger if farmers market judwi 
awalv TW stale ef easier a and «dales 
markets hase bos favorable for a decline 
here Alee the level deemed haa fatten 
of ee account af the hat weather Hurt eg 
the fist few days ef thin week a 
away hogs have said as law as 919

11**9 puces quoted are 
« best* hag* • 919 99 la $19 U
Heavy sons, over 390lbs a A4 w 9 90
Nsgi 9 49 - 7.49

There are hardly enough sheep aad 
lambs arriving to make a market, but 
pr»re« ate quoted as follow •
Vat sheep . 94 49 to 99 40
■ 7 00 “ 9 00

Country Produce
Bolter

The dairy butter aiarket is about on the 
sense basis as last week aad prices show 
no change Receipts have Leva fairly 
liberal and ia some cases the quality w»v 
esceplioaally high. Hut ia other cases 
nay quality that the shipment had 
posveeved when freshly made was knocked 
out by lack ef care ia packing Shippers 
have been sending their butter ia almost 
aay hied of receptacle Match cases, 
shoe cases, ready pail* aad even wash 
tubs have been in evidence during the 
week aad ia every caw that such recept 
actes were used the butter has sold at a 
low price Butter that has been thus 
parked deteriorates rapidly aad cannot 
be put up to the best trade aad has to mil 
low f«renter care should be ward Then- 
are but very few shipments of a straight 
Number One grade coming ia. llealer* 
are paying lfl| to 17 rents for good round 
lot• packed in tabs, fob Winnipeg 
Brick* are positively not wealed. 1 hey 
cannot be shipped m say* sort of form 
dunag the prevailing hot weather. Mwp- 
meete of straight No. I would sell up to 
l*| rents while No. < is quotable «at 
I» «eats.

Cheese
lie mend for Manitoba cher» is better 

than last week. Healers are quoting 
10 cents to I0| rents per pound at point 
of shipment. Quality shone an improve
ment. Healers state that it ia accessary 
to sell the Manitoba product from | to 
1 cent below the Ontario aad that our 
prices will be regulated by thoae ia that

Eggs
The egg market bas gone lower oo 

account of tbc heavy shrinkage which 
ia some cases goes as high as ten per cent 
Dealers are non quoting 16 to 14} cents per 
«losen. f o b Winnipeg, subject to shrink
age. With tbc bit of rare some shrinkage 
• ill be shown, but it can be reduced to a 
minimum, as bas been stated, by making 
frequent shipment» and seeing that the 
cases are dry and clean.
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Owl* is ruses Mills

Ssysl BsaashsM .. N II
Mewl Bayai..........«....... *........fl so
Manor» Patents . ..... fl 94
Meaiteha Strang Bakers fl 94

La*a or van Woo»» Millswo Co.- 
Five I
Lafcewwnd.............  .................... 1 no
Harvest Queen ... .... ....... fl 94
Medors ... .......................g|4
XXXX ...........................................I 94

Wastaa* Caaaaa Ftoca Mills Co.—
Ferity ..................... It 94
Medallion ................................................ fl *4
Three Stars .................. ........  ...... t 94
Battle Patent   fl SO
BaiUand Bakers ............ fl AO
Hump ......   fl 04
XXXX .... I 49

♦ ♦ ♦

RoUed Odts
Per 99 lbs Prices aet

..................... fll 74

....................... I no
......................... I *4

< 90

It
la 40-lb sacks 
la fO-lb sacks 
la 9-lb sacks

♦ ♦ ♦
hanlet land sale

One «4 the most saccessful school lead 
•ales ever held ia the West, took place 
today at llaaley. Seek.. June A4 A total 
of *4.994 acres were disposed of. The 
pmeerds being 9449.491. The highest 
price of the day was paid by J. A. Young, 
who secured the northwest quarter of 
«9-3A-4. nest of the third, for 949 aa acre. 
The property is within two antes of Hun- 
durn. sod is good arable land. Mr. 
Young also bought the southeast quarter 
nf the same section, paying 950 an acre. 
Other high prices were secured, the 
southwest quarter of 11-33-4. nrst of the 
third, bringing 917 an acre. Nearly 
all the land sold nas bought by farmers 
living in the neighborhood, the speculator 
being very little in evidence. Several 
parcels of the land auctioned were of 
pure quality, and the average price for 
all the lands sold today was 117.10 an

♦ ♦ ♦
MIST HAVE THEM

A storekeeper in Arkansas thus adver 
lives '* I want eggs, and I want them 
bed." Los Angeles Express.
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